
ONLINE Registration! 
 

Please Register At:  
   http://leagues.bluesombrero.com/lofsll  

  lofsll.org 

We are looking for volunteers to 
announce at games, take pictures, assist 
players in the areas of batting, fielding, 

and base running when necessary. Ages 
10 years old and up (no volunteer fee)! 

 

 

 $40 per player 

           (Challenger Division Only) 
 

Registration Closes On: 

March 8th, 2024 

 

Practice Starts in April and you 

will hear from us in March! 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Little League: 4-18 years old 

(Up to 22 yrs. if still enrolled in 

school) 

Senior League: 15 yrs. and older 

(No age maximum) 

 

 

 

Regina Wagoner 

(219) 306-0197 

reginawagoner219@gmail.com 

 

 

lofsll.org 

Challenger Division 2024  
LOFS/Winfield Little League 

http://leagues.bluesombrero.com/lofsll


Interested or more information contact:  Regina Wagoner  

Email: regina@myway2work.org or Call/Text 219-306-0197 

Let me know your age, shirt size, position(s), and age to peer up with the 

right individuals. 

 

➢ We are looking for volunteer buddies ages 10 years old and up, who can assist in 

making life experiences for others with disabilities. Someone who wants to participate 

in assisting with physical fitness, social skills, boosting confidence to our players. 
 

➢  We are also looking for photographer, photo slideshow creator, a drome video 

recorder, announcing introductions of players & play music (DJ) because we rock at our 

fields, marketing skills/digital creator, gratitude to our supporters such as thank you 

cards, and more. 

     Look no further if you are looking to volunteer and make a difference!  

 

 

 

     

 

   

 

    

ChALLenger Division Little League 

  

➢ It is important for buddies to be patient, caring, willing to learn, dependable with tasks, 

shows good sportsmanship, accepts diversity, and is not to be interested in displaying 

their own athletic abilities.  

 

 

➢ LOFS Winfield Little League Challenger Division are players who are four years of age and 

up that have physical and/or intellectual disabilities. We have a Senior 15 years old and up 

and Junior team.  
 

➢ Most home games are 11-12 on Saturdays for Junior’s. Our season starts in mid- April 

through the end of June. Make what games you can and stay consist if possible. Majority of 

our games are in LOFS (Lake of Four Season) at Cleveland Park.  
 

 

 

 

➢ If you have a mitt, please bring it along with a drink. Dress appropriately & for 

appropriate for the weather. 18 years and older will have a background check. 
➢  

We have a lot of fun! It is never work when there is fun! 

➢ Each volunteer will receive a confirmation letter of hours volunteered. Remember applying 

for scholarships, consistency wins over the number of places you had volunteered!  
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